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Mothers
Anxiously watoh declining health of
their (laughters. Ho tnany are out olf
by conBumptio'Y iu early years that
there ia real W for anxiety. In
the- early r when not beyond
the veaor indicine, Hood's Harsa-parill- a

wi,. restore the quality and
quantity of the Mood and tints Rive
good henlth. Head the following letter :

"It Is but Just to write about my
laughter Cora, aed 19. Hho was ly

ran down, daellninir, hail tlmt tired
leellnit, aad friends said she woulil not
live over throe month. Rlie hal a bad

Cough
and not'iini? seemed to do her any Rood,
t happened to read about Hood'a Rarsapa-rtll- a

and hud her (five It a trial. Prom the
fory flMt dose ebo lierfan to get better,
Vfler taklag a tow bottle she wa com.
letely enrol nud her health hat been the
est ever alao." Mm. Annia l'sca.

IJ Railroad riaee, Amtordm, Y.

"I will sy that my mother has not
itated my c.ivj In a stnag word a I
would have done. Hood's iMipnrllla
has truly eared mo and I am now woll."
Cob. Vt.ck, Amsterdam, N. V.

Be sure to iset Hood's, boeiiu

HloocS s
Sarsaparilla

ts the One True Mood Purifier. A'lilrn(lt.. $t
Pepp.r.,1 nnlr bjr C I. Hum! ft Co., LawII, It...
llAArl'e DJ'I nre imridv vet'ible.
iiuwit 9 i:tc liutdj end betietlulial. I3e.

Remember!
Vou are wasting money
when you buy cheap binding
instead of the best

Remember there is no "just
as good " when the merchant
urges something else for

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding.
Look for " S. II. & M.," on the Label,

nnd take no other.
If your dealer will not supply you

we will.
Send for samples tV.owIng Ubla and materials,

loth. S. H. &M.CO..P. 0. roxo9. Now York City.

Ki.Ik-iw- , 'l:hs

The MT,1NKVF" artri Bnt and Mont Voonoml
bI (k)llar kntt 'lift a worn: tbey art tnntle of nnt

clotb both aitlna ftutnlitvl allV. and twin rrTnl
Oa. Clio v'l i"l v mil in mil yi eny in uo( i.iuii,

WA.-- Ht Wh'lL var vfU artvi hihk uvfi. a dt 01
4 Tn oliaxa or Virm Paira oi Cutta for Twtnty-lltf- t

vania. .

A HenM OfiPar ud T1r f Onffw by mall far ttS
Ctstts. Mnin aty la and aiia. AUtlraM

EXVKSiBLI OOLLmIB OOMPAVT.
JamUs St, Mov lorlw r KUbr 8U

FN II 13 00

Q A DAYSMEN
TMlsl'iid e ftv y Indv to
in .ki S l"y s'irt ; wc M

iu. uttd iNi-- vi.u fr. ""Ti a
infct in Ilia ry Mhcru vmi hr;

(ii.Vfiir Kiitirtt uml wt- c xiukI
Vi" tf4ini-- ftiilv; wi- nuir--it-

a i icur in1 h: o' fri inrwi? uj'w
Work: pur.-- : writ at ttmr.

Blim.il, lUnisvr. IUk ULTK01T, HKHIM-V- .

ALL
-- i I vi n DRUC- -

rOr dKln 3S10 DtOOd UISS3S6S
iptjc5Bri !

Wu.h.imio,,.I Successfully Prosecutes Clnims.
ai,VI'.iult Sur, Nit iUl'k

Cripple Creek "'.implele history of llioxre tt
old I'siiiu, wltti t.ur 1,1 enpr H nun fer 'm,
ostamps. Illnstrnteit Vrpkly, llmvrr C'ulu.

M;Vc"jiH.-lfllf-
lUhcb HHtHfc ALL lis; 14,1 S.TP eutfn srrup. TdU.lua ukh, Vm
in utile. (1 hT riniffirlirs.
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Pope Ijeo'a Unyhoorl.
Ho spent hit childhood In the simple

aurroundlnc of Carplneto, than which
none could be simpler, as every one
knows who hns ever visited tin Italian
country gentleman in his home. Karly
hours, constant exercise, plnln food,
nttd farm Interests tnndo n etrotii ninn
of him, with plenty of simple common
'sense. An n hoy lie wns a itrpitt wnllt-e- r

nnd climber, mid It Is snld tlmt ho
wns excessively fond of Mrdlng, tho
only form of sport afforded by tlmt
imrt of llnly, nnd pnictlscd there in
those times, ns It In now, not only
with (runs, but by menus of nets. It
hns often been snld Hint poets nnd
lovers of freedom come more frequent-
ly from the mountnlns nnd the sea-

shore thnu from n tint Inland region.
Century.

Whet Neglect Majr Do.
There nre some ln(lrmltl that only

stinreoa's knlte will relieve, and mostly
strietly beeauM of iiettleet. A neglected nerve
pain may hecomo so etironio as to cripple,
snd this Is often the ease with Helatlea, It
taken In time, tt Is easily subdued, like oilier
nerve pains, nnd viitor and health nre re-
stored. Thousendsof eases have been treated

use of m. Ja"obs Oil, with the result
of a prompt and permanent eurennd restora-
tion to health of the affected nerve. People
emni"t lie too eareful with th"lr nerves,
Theie is too mueh to suffer to admit of fool-

ish neirleet, and tlie simple tlilnir of RutHim
a bottle of Ht. Jacobs Oil nnd npi'lylmt
promptly may save yars of misery and per-
haps yeam of crippled condition. Let tills
warning serve to show what can be and what
ouirht to Iih done withe"t delay iu un attuck
of this

KIT stopped free by tin. Kuan's flnr.AT
Nkhvk Hksiomkh. No fits alter tlrt day's
iw Mnrveloiisc'ires. niut
bottlo fire. lir. Kline. Ml Arch ht., l'hlla., l'a.

VIo's t'ure Is n wotitltTftil t'oiiirh nieiUHne.
Mils. W. I'irkKiiT. Vnn Hlelen and Wake

Am, Brooklyn. X. V., Hit. ill. 'IU.

Mrs. Window's SontMnir PyrrpforChlMren
teethihtr. eof lenstlie minis.r,iliifes Inflamma-
tion, allays pain; curia wiud lolic -- kiu Lottie.

MOTHERS MUST GUIDE.

Bhould Watch the Physical De-

velopment of Their Daughters.

Information They Khoitld Furnish at the
J'ropcr Time Knowledge by Which

Buffering May lie Avoided.

Every mother possesses Information
of vital value to her youiifr daughter.

When tho pirl's thoughts become
shiptfish, with
liendnclie, di,7.1

boss, and a dis
position to

UsV MifJ..m

deep,
pains in
back and
lower
limbs,
eyeo
dim,
desire
for solitude,
and a dislike to
the society of 'Sft
children : when she Is

mystery to herself and friends, then,
her mother should como to her aid.

Lydia K. Finkham's Vegetable Com-

pound will, at this time, prepare tho
system for tho coming change. Seo
that she hns it, and Mrs. rinkham, at
Lynn, Muss., will cheerfully answer

'ired. Thousands of women owe their
to a the Vcgetabl Co"healt!? h,e'

'pound, mothers are constantly
nrmlvinir to her for advice retrardinff
ineir aaug-uiers-

.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS.
r ml holwils prloss. 8bi

SD.b.ni for .latuisstioi
bsrors KtATTOiiB.
tmsud. loo .lyles of Car
riages, oe.tylrs of Har
nest, 41 stylr. Rldlnfdad-Idles- .

Writ, for OMt.lucu.
ELKHABT

Carrlan a H.rae Us Ca
W. B. i'lUTT. Bm ClkkSft. 1.4.

your
husband's work?

do anything as hard as your
washing and scrubbing? It can't be.

What can a man do that's as hard, for most

not sympathy, that you want for washing and cleaning.
Nothing else that's safe to use will save you so much down-

right hard work at the washtub or about the house. It saves
'money, too saves the ruinous wear on clothes and paint
from needless rubbing.

ALA
TEaruK

men, as tnis constant nouse-drudger- y

is, for most women?
If he has any sympathy for

you, tell him to get you some
Pearline. Sympathy is all

very well, but it's Pearline,

BAST I N E.J

0)313

WON'T RUB OFF.
la I'nsanltary. KALHOMIKR Inoil., tt 1 1. orr aki bcalkh.

m a pure, permeneot artlitle
re&dy for ihe brtuii

by uiixuiii In col aittof.
fcy Palat llealera Every wkere.

ALABASTIIIE

Jl.l!dVnTrt raston CBFC Tint Card howln dwlrabl tle, slw AlebwtlM
bn. I.irnt;iHiv llllt Bouveelr Rock winlra. tnny one numtioBiuar thliipspw......

by the

and

ALAUAHTIHIK liru4 MaFida, lea.

' 'I sdi fra to hi wtdnH, nil
1 1 Kriptluni of til VlriilulsTi i f

ttvm 10 to 1IM una xiiW-m-i. tain bar, w.tr, Mi'j tiwi olutww Id D. i
. mm Aaowaa -- . ta

TO RESTRAIN THE DRILL

rv
Application of a Cosl Company in tho Waih

lngton Connty Court.

Tim Ohio ninl lVnnsylvntiln t'onl C'ompnn)
wltl' lt owns nml Is nilnlnit the ennl umli'r tin
Ilul-- t'linmlicrs oil fiirm, In tho Ceoll pool
hns fiskpil for nn Injiini'llun to restrnlu sun'
dry persons from ilrlllhut throiiKh lis con I,

ami n ih'puty shor I IT was sent out Momlaj
evening to stop the drills till tho court set
ties the nmller. Appllennt nlleitos Unit nrv

eortlliiHT to nn nKreemeitt tvlth ('IiiiiiiImth,
owner ot Hi" Intel, only tlireo wells were t
le ilrllleil hut siifseiieiilly CliniiihcrH soli1

Jmreels without Insertlnit this Condition,
important question with cuul aul

oil men.

inn Lt'MitF.n st-si- .

Ttie liimher stntetnont for 1HIH shows thiv
them hns bei-- shipped from Willlnmspor
iliirlint tho pnst year a totnl ot lN4.0im,UlH
feet of nmniifiietured litinl.er, n deeri'iisi
over the shipment of 1HH4 of l'i,120,0HO feet
(Iwltitf to the mlliiro of Hie full fp-l- iet nooir
4I).IHKI,WN) feet of the stoekliiit ot IH'.iS dlil no'
Ki't In. Tho Ioks weru hmiked and will In
liroiiL'lit In this spring, touether with lTM),

0U0,UIH) feet nililltlomil, tho stocklllK tor 1WKI

Oil Hiindiiy lilulit Wlllltim Wnllnen nnc
wife, of llertitlnle, hnd a qnnrrel, during
whli h Mrs. Wiillneo pleked ii(i n revolver, li
went olT ami shot her liusluinil In tlm eve.
prolinlily fiitnlly Injuring him. In the evi til
tlmt t lie wound does not prove fatal, he will
be blind, ns he wits .llremly blind ot the othei
rye, IiiivIiik hnd it knocked out in nn ex
Idosioii nt l'enn stiition somo years no

Hnnilny a lintnher of persons hnd
enlleil nt the Wildlife home and cousldernlilc
beer wns on tnp. The shooting occurred
nfter nil the Kuests, exeept one. hnd on
home. After IIHiik the shot Mrs. Wnllnee lied
in frli;lit, hut nfler some time elnpsvd re-

turned. Hhe clnims it wns accidental.
During tho pnst few days Iioliert Frnzler,

of the llellc fonto tVntrul railrond
nml Vice President K.ttlnir, both of 1'hilndel.
phln, luive lsen in llellefonte nrraiik'ltiu foi
iiiit Important extensions of tlmt line tliii
siimtiter. As now planned the rond will bo
built through Htouo Valley to llinitlimdon,
where It will connect with the Dron Hop.
Already It is (trailed ns fur l'lne drove JlilLs,
nnd the rails will be laid on tills portion ns
soon ns the the weather will permit. The
entire extension will be near llfty miles, nnd
when completed will be much the shorter
route between llellefonte nud I'hlmdolpulii.

In a qunrrel nt the Chnmbers-MeKe- e (thus
Works lit Jennnctte, Charles Hheldon, n nctf-n- ,

struck Charles i'ntrii k, n Slav, n blow on
the liend with a sIciIkd lialitmer. Them had
been ill feeling between the two because Shel-
don had replaced Patrick ns a gang boss.
1'atrick's brains oo.ed out from his crushed
skull. Hheldon escaped, and Is believed to
bo iu 1'lttnburg.

The body of Dun Allen, nn Insane inmnte
of the Cninliiln county nlmshouse, wns found
about a quarter ot a mile from tlmt Institu-
tion. Allen siiccocdoil In getting through
the transom during the seyere weather about
two weeks ago. Ills body wns bndly decom-
posed and hud been eaten by crown.

Owing to the high water In the Lehigh
river n large storage dum at White Haven
burst Tuesilay. There was n great How of
water, but It scattered, which prevented loss
01 life. The totnl loss Is CHtlmiitcd nt fe70,(H)0.
The iiocldi'iit leaves the town ot White Haven
without a water supply,

Klttiinnlug officers have arrested Harry
llnymoml of Mendvlllu, John U lit leu and
W lillam Hmllh of New Castle, lis susplcioua
1'liariii'ters. A kit of burglar's tools waa
found iu their posHcsion,

l'lrst Assistant l'ostmnster (.lencral Jouet
has ended the hented contest over tho pro
posed removal of the postollleo nt Wuynes-luii- g

by ordering it to remain where it wait.

John Turney, 18 years old. while working
In a mine nt Export, Westmoreland county,
wns itungeruusly hurt. Ills piek struck lil'ut
in the eye anil peuctrntcd ills brain,

George Newl aum ot Allen town committed
sulcidu by sending a bullet to his brain. Hi
wng believed to linve biMMtme lueulully de-
ranged from n u iittuck of grip.

The opening of the g

hospitnl Iiuh been lixed for April 13. llov.
HtiMiiik's nnd other prominent people liavu
becu luylteU to be present.

Panlel Ounn, 31 years old, committed sui-
cide by drowning ill a creek nt Lock Haven.
He wns from Suva Hcotln, uud there Is be
cuusu known for the deed.

The Store nud Clothing Comtiniiy's build-
ing at Altoonn, wan burned. Loss, tl7,W0,
insurance, 10,."KJ0. A tloO St. Bernard dog
was smothered to deatlk

Executions on Judgmeuts aggregating
'25,000 were issued ugulnst Amelia Astrich,

the leading milliner lu Lancaster. The Hton
wus closed by the HberllT.
' While two littlo sons of Wiliium Hughes, ol
Wittytown, were throwing au ax the bladi
tru'k the younger on the forehead, inflicting

a futul wound.

Alford Johnston was drowned at Whit-mor-

McKcuu county, lu Tionesta Creek
while driving logs tor Thomas

Fifteen ears passed over tho body of Brake-ma- n

Leo Frank at Williainsport. He tripped
while trying to make a flying switch.

While shafting In the railroad shops at
Altoona, William Jones fell upon an arc
lamp and was shoeked to deutb.

' Adam E. Diets, was arrested at Lancaster
churned with enibcsuding funds from a ltlch-mon-

Ind., Odd Fellows' lodge.

William Ilurris, an Altoona janitor, hat
been arrested on a charge ot robbing tht
Elks' lodge room of cigarettes.

The P. B. B. Is rooking extensive improve-
ments In the yards at Derry. Four addition-
al tracks ore being put down.

At Webster James Edwards, a trapper boy,
Was squeexed by a wagon ami Injured Inter-
nally.

Clark Ingram was fatally crushed by a fall
ot rock in a Ceutercouuty coal mine.

The free delivery mull system has been in-

augurated at Dubois.

BOY, DOC, EAGLE.

Triangular Combat In Kentuoky That Had
Hovel Fnature..

While the ld son ot William
Stone, who Uvea at the toot ot Jones's Fork
Mountain, six miles from Bindman, Knox
Oounty, Kentucky, was playing In bis fath-
er's yard a few days ago, an eagle descended
from the mountain top aud buried its
talons into the little fellow's shoulder and
bead.

The dot was accompanied by a largo, dog
that, upon teeing his friend In danger, ran
to the spot, and before the bird could raise
the boy from the ground be found himself
In the dog's power.

s)r. Stone, who was not far away, ran to
tha boy. Tbs eagle was already badly orip--

by the dog. and sir. stone easily killed
The left eye of the ohlld was torn Out
its left shoulder badly lacerated.

hut the an.rirr at a Vaaeral,
t Cedar Church, Indian Territory, Isaaa

I shot and killed Carupsoa Battiest,
lift of Cedar County, while both were at- -

ng a funeral, Meubau says that nattiest
two shots at him with a pistol, and be
drew bis Wlfiokeetof and soot out bis

FOR COUNTRY SAKE.

AN INDIAN FtOIITMl HUFFKIt I AGON-If.- S

fttOH UHKAilC.

lie Wssln the Hnttle With the Ansclies
When flernnhno IV as Captured.
From the iVrss, JVeto York City.

Worn with Iho exposure of army life on
I ho frontier, nnd poisoned by the continual
drinking of alkali water, Joseph Flrgauf
returned to Philadelphia eight years ago,
broken down in health and unable to do any
Work.

lie hnd served five years with the Ninth
United States Infnntry In ninny a desperate
light with the Indians In Arl.ona and other
frontier Htntes and hail won nn enviable
record. In the florae conflict when Ooroulmo,
the famous ohlef of the Apaches, was cap-

tured, Mr. Flogntif was among tho brave
suldle who, forgetful of everything but
duty, chargod upon the hostile Indians.

Life on the plains sent to an untimely
death mnny soldiers who wero never touched
by a rerlckin's bullet or arrow, and Mr.

near such a fate as that. Along
time beforebls time was out he was taken
leriously III, but he stuck to his post until
sn honorable discharge was finally given to
him.

When he reached Philadelphia, the tndlnn
fighter wns scarcely more thnn skin and
bones, and for three week he Iny desperate-
ly 111 In a hospitnl. He felt iliz.y an-- his
stomnch felt as If It hnd dried up. These
symptoms were accompanied by bloody dys-
entery. which no medicine seemed to relieve.

After two years of suffering Mr. Flegauf
enme to New York and wns treated by sev-
eral physicians. These did not agree, snmo
culling hfs disease ciitmirh of the stomach,
and olhers chronic dlnrrhtpa.

In speaking to a reporter nhont his lllnpss
Mr. Flegauf snld tlieiloctors helped him. but,
with all the money he spent for ndvioe nnd
medicine, he wns ..hie to work only a small
part ol the lime. Since moving to his pres-
ent home. So. CI7 West Forty-secon- d Street,
In New ork, about a year ago, Mr. Fleuiiuf
hns been so III tbnt bis Voice and hearing al-
most left hitn.

Then all medicines failed nnd the sick mnu
had little hoe of recovery. At this critical
time Dr. Williams' I'ink Pills f r 1'nle Peo-
ple wero recommended to Mr. Flegauf, and,
almost ns a Inst hope, he began taking them.

'The Is'iiellelnl e fleet of the medicine was
felt nt once," Mr. l legiiuf told the reporter,
"and before I hail taken a box I began to
eat with relish. Three boxes made mo so
much better that I licuim work and have been
able to keep al It since, for five months."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 'Pale People
nre not n patent medicine In the sense that
name implies. They wero llrst compounded
ns n prescription nnd uped nsttuch in general
practice by mi eminent physlcinn. So greet
was their efficacy that it whs deemed wise ID
place them within the reach of all. They
are now mnuiifac'iireil by the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Coniiniiy, Schenectady, N. If., and
are sold lu boxis (never in loose form by the
doaen or hundred, and too publlo nro cau-
tioned ngnlnst numerous Imitations s dd In
this shape) at 60 cents n box, or six boxes for
f'J. Go, and may be had of nil dnurglsts ot
direct by mull from Dr. Williams' Medicine
fjouipnuy.

RATTLESNAKE WINE.

It la a Favorite Medicine In the W est
Indlca,

Iti'iijiiinlii (iooi h, In his "Meillt'iil nnd
Hui-gku- l OliMorviitliiiiH," published lu
1771, gives n Biiiiiiiinry of dlfl'oreiit un-

dent theriipeutlc method, bused on
the use of niilitiul poisons, one of lilt
olmervulioiis rein tea lo it case of severe
pnliiH, kiiihiiin, etc., of long diirnt Ion.
(iooch Hiiys, nfter speaking of the pa-

tient's HiilYcrlngH: "Not to nppetir In-

human to so wretched n being, after
telling lit tn I could do nothing, I sent
him a buttle of rattlesnake wine, to
take n glims of frequently. Thin wns
in the West indies dm nit as the high-
est cord lu!. Three nlglilH after the
patient walked In. 'Sir,' said he, 'you
I'liniiot be ho much niiui.cd iih I nm, nor
half Ho much pleniiod; I nm come to
thank you, nnd, if not criminal, to
worship you." (iiHM'h'H account .of
how ho learned the virtues of rattle-Kimk- o

wine Is ns follows "A very
wealthy old gentleman in tho Went
Indies had long been allllcted with
leprosy to n high degree, which waa
deemed incurable by Ills physicians.
Apparently In a dying state, lie nuidu
his will, leaving u largo legacy to a
female servant, who hail lived with
1 til ninny years. This clrcuinstnueo
being known to the servant, xhu uud
her pnramour studied nnd contrived
how to make away with lilni lu such
a tunnner as to raise the leant suspicion.
They put the heads of rattlesuukes into
the wine he drank, thinking it would
prove au Infallible poison; on tho cou-trnr-

ho grew better, nnd the crimin-
als, Imagining the poison was not
strong enough, added more Bnuko ve-

nom, whereby the gentleman was re-

stored to perfect health. Conscience
finally put this servant upon her knees
before her master, confessing her
crime. Forgiveness was granted, and
the old gentleman gnvo her a sum of
money, ordering her to depart aud
never see him more."

Mamma Wlllio, where aro thoso ap-

ples gone that were In tho storeroom 1

Willie They are with the gingerbread
that was In the cupboard. Exchange.

mati or obio, citt o Toledo, 1

Lucas Ooontv. ...
Frank J. UHB.Mtv uiukes oath that hsts tha

senior partner of the Urui of F. J. Cbbnky A
Co., doing buaiiiM In the City of Toledo,tJouatyaud &ll aforesaid. ami th.r. said ilrm
will pav tha utn of UNE HUXDHKD DDL-LA-

for each nud every cue ot Cui ru that
caunuioeuui'.u oyuiaueni hau'ii'atauuut'"." FaA J. C'HaNav.

nwora to befor ms and nulworlbad in my
prsaeuoe, tlLUtiUday of Decwiiilsir, A. D. ltWI,
I I A-- W. tlLKASON,

- f Velar ili.'fc.
Hall's CaUrrh Curs Is tsk.a internnlly, and
Mia alraclly on the blcod and mueuu. ui taoat
of tiua syeUun. Hand for testimonials, free.'. F-- J --' Jo Toledo, aBr Bald by DruggiaU. 74c

Every year 130,000 Is paid for admlssious
to the Grand Opera, ParU.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root cures
all Kiduey and hlndder troubles.

I'amiiblet and rou.ultatlnn tree.
Laboratory, Illugliuuiluu.N.V.

Hopkins oounty, Ky.. Is experlencdng a
notable religious revival.

Wbm an arttcl. has bran sold for II yean,
la spite uf ooiuisalliun and elioap uuttatloiit. It
nail have suiwrlor. quality. Dobbin.1 aloetrtc
Soap bu hten ouustsuily loada aud sold aloe.
lMi. yir gnctrjur it. Bol of all.

During an eight months' tour Jenny Llud
netted 4 60,000.

Rurrsaaas vsoat Cocoas, Houa Thsoat,
te., should be constantly suupilsd with

IVhcmh,1' Avoid imitations.

A Baltimore mllUonaira onos paid 200
to baar fatU slag.

Gladness Comes
With a better iinderstnndlnir of the

nntvtro of the ninny phys
lent Ills which vunlslt before proper ef-

forts gentlo efforts plensnnt efforts
rlffhtly directed. Thero is comfort in
the knowledge tlmt bo tunny forms of
sickness are not due to nny artttnl dis
ease, out Rimpiy ii j u. cuiiui-tlo- n

of tho system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Hyrnpof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That ia why it is the only
remedy with millionnof families, an.) ia
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value) Rood henlth. Its beneilcinl
effects are duo to tho fact, that It Is tho
one remedy which promotes internal
cicsnllncHS, without deliilitntlntr the
organs on which it acts. His therefore
nil iuiportnnt, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when joti pur-
chase, that you hnvo the ponulno article,
which Is manufactured by the California
Kiff Hyrtip Co. only, nnd sold by all rep-
utable druggist.

If In the enjoyment of good health,
nnd the system In regulnr, then laxa-
tives or other remedies nro not needed.
If aflllcted with nny nctual disense, one
may bo commended totlie most skillful
physicians, but if In need of a laxntive,
then one should have the best, and with
the everywhere, Kvrttpof
I igs stnnds highest, ami is most largely
Uf eil and gives most general sat isfaction.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W. L. Douglas
3. SHOE "oI.TdT"6

If you pay 4 to ( for shoes,
the V. L. Dounlas thoe, and

see hat a good shoe you can buy for

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONORFHS, BUTTON,
mml LACK, mnde In all
klntlNof the lMnt delected1 lent her

We
ly skilled work-

men.
imike nml
ell more

$3 Bhoee
limn any

other
tunuurnrttirer In tlie worlfl.

None Pennine unten-- name nnd
pi.Le is ht.innt(l un the bottom.

Ak vonr dealer for our
Ht. xn.no, Sri.no, aj i.itn shoes--

j.no, J4 and S1.13 for boys.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If your dealer
c.iiitint Mi;it'ly you, send to

enclosltuf price uml cents
to p iy L.uri.iKtj. State kind, style
of too (tup or plain), size mul
width. Our Cost Dept. will till
your okIit. Send for new Ulus- -
tr.ited CatuIoKlie to llox It.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Crockton, Mass.

Pi

Worth man to lo Sand
Kiatupe Ukttu, ueier to amy auuuuu uaua.

"A Fair a
Girl If

Itr. Wlltl'iin T. Clime, a grocer
doing business nt 1131 NorrlsBt,,
Philadelphia, recently roads tha
following statement ooneernlnR
Blpnns Ttibiilesi "I had what tha
doctors ealled Nervous
from which I suffered day and night.
I tried soveral doctors, took eleetria
treatment, patent medicine, and,
In fact, everything that I could hear
of, but nothing done too any good
and I made up my mind there was,
no help for me, only togrln sad bear
It, but one day I wa passing a drug
tore and stoppel to look at the dis-

play la the window and I happened
to see a oard with 'Klpsns Tubules'
on it sad I thought, well, here's
another straw for a drowning man,
S3 I'll throw some more money nwny,
so I went In and bought a box, sad,
seems to me, the first dose took
effect, I have been Inking them ever
since and they have surely worked
wonders with me. When I look back
on the past and then on my present
condition, seems to me I am a new
man. I nm enjoying elegant health
now, aad I feel that I owe many
thanks to III pan Tabules. I hsva
recommended them to several of my
friends who say they are wonderful,
and I must say they are a Qod scad
to any one suffering from a disorder
of this nature."

' Rlpan. Tatmtss :re aolit by dntBilaw, er hy mill
ff tvio-fii- a iiox) la is.n. lo Tie Itlu.tii.
Cb.niU-a- Cni,iiiv, No, lu Sp. uuj at., Maw lura.
Sample vlst, lucftnu.

HORSE OWNER
O'irht to think euunph at
bin animAl to wfgU q bm
able to care for tt properly

tie
moTipy out of h ptirlti't tt
heduefinot, 'J'oacronipMh
Ihia renlt we ttfft--r one
One Hundred Pave Il-
lustrated Horse tfook
tur $6 rent-- . Ii niche vue
to pirk nut a good Hot---

know Imp rft-r- r ionn and ee
guard a,'iiint traud: rt

d 'it ami nnd effect
rut when umn is

tell the age by tha
uetfi; what to calf tna
different pnrta of the

; how to shoe a llorae
property, etr... etc.

nn liiib una omer T8e
aahle ran ke
otaned by nnd oar
One llHiidred Iii;!e Illtisv
1 rat t'd llnr-- c Huik. whith
we will lurwnrrl, p4t-paid- .

on receipt nf urirn !

rtampa. Arsnredly the Unite Is too good a friend
lo man to tie neulartf d (or wnnt ol ki OHletla
whii h ran be prK ured lor o lty twe:it-i,- v tent.
ftOOK f'f HLIfHIINM Mill 1.14 iMi nfil .. Y i'it

VfNIMI IIAPlf SYMFKBiSS'Ti
c.iptot SI. JA.WliS A.a'AULkJIiill, Jlutlsi.J, Vt.

Morphine Habit Carl la Hopauri toautley.. No pay till eiir4,
OR. J. S V SPH I NS, L.baesn.Ohlt.

V N V l.t
HDIII'I n" WHISKY nsMtsrnrwi. Book seat
UrlUlfl 'srs. ir. s. a. weei.i.s. an .iTi. oa.

tofJ.W. ABMNR. (IrnT.rily, r.SotaOf.il J vH I Co., i la., lor box uf A.aort.il tut HhoUa,

CCITA I I

!fwJB(
"No wonder poor Dinnie's so tired, carrying

all day that great big piece of M

No matter how much you arc
charged for a small piece of other
brands, the chew is no better than
"Battle Ax." For JO cents you
get almost twice as much as of
other high grade goods. The 5
cent piece is nearly as large as other
10 cent pieces of equal quality.

Mow to y
Crow hi

pLy

OOSE M

0
0

J

Al

A Valuable Book Covering the Whole Subject.

Fact Uay Prova

IDeenra. (iO'H) VAM'F ult MONKV K KTITRXBaX

SAP

Indigestion,

m

Fnul Bargain." Marry a Pliia
ha lists

0LI


